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DRAFT LOTTERY 9:30 TOMORROW MORNING
SLAVS SEIZE
NOVICS AFTER

HARD BATTLE

RUSSIAN GOVERNMENT
MAY BE TRANSFERRED
TO MOSCOW FOLLOWING

RIOTS IN PETROGRAD

Roomv ,6 in Senate Building Chosen as
Scene; Entire Registration Rolls Will
be Drafted; 1000 Numbers Drawn and
1 1 Others to Fix the Order of the Thous-

ands; Absolutely Necessary to Draw all
Numbers so as to End Doubt Crowder
Explains.

SENATE GROWS

TIRED OF SHIP

CONTROVERSY

Adopts Resolution Demanding
information on Goethals-Oenma- n'

Row at Once

WASHINGTON, July 1, National
Impatience at the delay in the Ooeth-als- -

Denman row broke out In the
senate when a resolution was adopted
demanding information on the fight.
Increased irritation has been evident
in congress at the Goethals-Denma- n

affair for several days, prompted by
the widespread feeling throughout the
country of the need for immediate
ship construction as Bhown by Ger-
many's tremendous submarine suc-
cesses against allied shipping. .

The resolution asks for full Infor
mation of the causes and results of

Ithe Goethals-Denma- n fight. It aska
the facts concerning the methods of
work of the shipping board and the
number of contracts awarded. While
Goethals and Denman slow down ship
construction, the need for ships-grow-

Records of submarine sinkings for the
recent month shows a great increase
in victims. Official reports indicate
millions of tons monthly sinking.
Goethals" highest hopes of 3 500.00
tons of new ships within the next 18

months is barely more than twice the
submarine destruction of t.600.000
reported last month from London.

THINK SAXK
A GFRMAN SI'BMAKIVK

ATIAXTIC POKT, July 1. Cap-tai- n

Walter Obrien, of the French
steamer Angers with its men In tlie
crow, arrived here today. He I salis- -

'fled the Angcr' gun crew sank the
submarine which June 18 torpedoed
Standard Oil tankr .Ihon I. Arch-hol-

the, submarine attacked the An-

ger while rescuing the Archhnld's
crew. The torpedo ml-s- the Anger
by two feet.

MOORE & SIMIS FORM

NEW BUSINESS FIRM

Muore Klmis is the name of a
new insurance and farm loan firm in
Pendleton, the partner being1. Will
Muore, prominent local gralntand In
surance man, and Richard Hlmis. for-
merly of Hpokane. The firm will
have offices on Court street in the
room now lifted ax an office by Mr
Moore. The office will he equipped
nn a rendezvous for farmers and a
stenographer will be avaitaitte for
patrons dentin to write letters.

in to handle the fire insur-
ance and farm loans, while Mr. Rimis
will specialize in the life insurance
end.

MINIMUM EIGHT HOUR
SCHOOL DAY FOR U. S.

SAMMIES IS PROGRAM

Most of Attention t Given Ma-chi- n

Gun Fir, Practise
Being- - Held Daily.

AMKUICAK A RM T RBADQUAR-TKH-

IN FRANCE. July l.-- mln
imum of eight hour a day Ih the
school dav for the American Pammles
in their intensive training: for the
fighting front. The study given mot
attention Ih machine gun fire Prac-
tice with thia weapon Is featured
dally on the program.'

Maior (ieneral Albert- commandant
of the camp, with hts staff Ik putting
in long hours studying the French
methods of field operations. Coordi-
nation of the two fry stem la expected
to yield the bent result. ' An entire
tralnlond of American meat is re.
ported here. The- camp is told there
will he no meatless days for the Am-

erican Sammie.

m,nsr-mn- " . nun

W ASHINGTON, July 1. At
9:StO tomorrow mominjr,
3tfC In tlie M4nat buudioff. An-cri-es'

jrremt draft lottery to de-
termine Ue order in wbictk anea :

tfhaJ! roKpood to tbe emit of dem-
ocracy will be 'held. Itcom 22
Ih m Ijurgr eiHnnalttee room.
With the' question of time and

place settiedy all the details of the
drawing are complete except the an-
nouncement of who will draw the
numbers, who will announce them,
and who will constitute the official
talley of men.

Crowder and Secretary Faker con-
ferred this afternoon on these ques-
tions.

Only Limited Number Peopfcr.
Because of the demand for abvo-l- u

quiet during the drawing, only
limited number of people will be al-

lowed within the room. Press asso-
ciation aires will be connected up
outside the chamber.

The lottery will consume about an
hour. The entire registration rolls of
9,650.000 men will be drafted and the
order for examination determined at
the drawing. Only a thousand num-
bers will be drawn, and 11 others to
fix the order of the thousands.

Must End Doubt of Men.
With arrangements fast being

whipped Into 'completedT form,"XSow-de- r
explained the absolute need of

drawing all the numbers now so as
to end the doubt in the mind of every
man as to how soon he may have to
respond to the coif rs,

"A moment's reflection will prove
that the whole 10.000.000 men should
be given places on the list." he said.

"Kvery registered man is in a state
of uncertainty. He doesn't know
when he will be. called. He hesitat-
ed to phrnt his crop fearing he will
not reap it. Employers hesitate to
engage his services, fearing; he will be
only temporarily useful.

"This condition ought to be cured
for the repose of'the public mind. It
can be cured V some extent by put-
ting every man on the list.'

X :

XTRA
WASHINGTON. July . The sen

ate tliif afternoon by a vole of to
tiiu refused to make Herbert 1'.
Hoover sole foo.l dictator. It rejected
Hie Shofroch amendment for one food
administrator. The Heed amendment
aimed to eliminate Hoover was de-
feated prevtoosiy. The committee
amendment ta U1 pending for m

hoard of three member.

WOMAN MAKFS LONG

TRIP ON STALLION

Riding alone for a distance of i",
miles from Prosser. Wash., to Pen
dleton. Mrs. Maud
daughter of the lute Henry c. Fisher
of A I bee. was here yesterday on her
black Percheron stallion. f ecier
The animal is a two ear old and w

raised by. Mrs. Indermnn frotn
colt She has been offered t'ati.( f.r
him. n her long ride he i a mted
out i part of the time Hhe had no
unusual advent urea on the trf. ex-
cepting that her horse hn'k-i- on
and at another time neeided to roil in
the dut regardlesst of the wisbe
his rider.

On entering pendh-to- Mr .fi.r.man had difficulty keeping her hor
from entering several different
rages and o- - wtores The anlrott
was looking for a lierv nraMe and
evident! v mistook manv ! nl pluiei
for a horse resort

Mrs. Le tt derma n ha" a lit tl won
who preceded her b- trnln to pen
dleton. From here, she wiSI ride if
.fofwph Wallowa countv and the ivw
w III HCcotnpMnv her. riding a Mb-- i

land ponv Her pri ner Mr I lord
will :ls. rid with th-- m to Jonw-p-

f, t he v intrri'i ! run a h
rnnrh.

SEA AND AIR

OFFENSIVE IS

VITAL TO WIN

Naval Authorities Declare Amer-

ica and Allies Must Make

Tremendous Effort to Check
Diver Menace.

WASHINGTON, July 1. Atneri.
ca und her allies mum make a tre-

mendous sea and air offensive
against Germany If they would check
the submarine menace, navul au-

thorities warned.
The president is urged to consider

the plan. Authorities predicted toe
liermunx will win if only the piesen'.
defensive work is
continued.

Millions of tons of shipping ra
lost monthly, while only a third of
that amount Is built to replace It.

Decreased totals of ships sunk
don't mean Improvement necessarily.
The recent low total number of ships
sunk showed an actual Increase m
tonnage destroyed above the pre.
vioiuf weeks. r

The thing blocking such a move
chiefly is the United States neceesar.
lly must follow England, inasmuch
as the offensive would have to oe
cooperative. The American navy is
too small to work alone. .

Practically all the younger nnvy
officers and many older ones oppvse
merely defensive work. They say
the offensive is a gamble witli good
chances for allied success, and that
defensive warfare Is only putting off
temporarily the tiermun control of
the seas.

KSt'APK HUM! SOIHMH,.

SALKM. .ruly . llntry Wnllin;-- .

and (Hints Tucker, emit lg ysr old.
hare cecapevl Jmm the Ktate training
iM'hool. Thfty were worktnar In the
field when they left. Tucker Is
front vnlon county.

planting bei ng severely damn ged by
hot winds and protracted drouth. ,It
was the spring wheat that ia bearing
the brunt ot the hot weather attack
this season more so than usual be- -

j cause the dry spell was not only long-je- r
continued but it caught the sprinK

grain just as it was realty in need of
added precipitation in order to a how

j good growth.
A rainfall during the last week

'would have added at least $10,000.
000 to the value of the wheat crop

j in Oregon. Idaho and Washington
and the coarse grains in some sec-- j
tions would also have been directly--

benefited.
While Washington and Idaho nor-

mally plant considerable spring
wheat and those states therefore d

less in proportion than dM
must of Its grain during the fait
Oregon, this state as a rule puts H
months. At least the best rertuHs
are secured from such planting.

Onmagt llMvy On OohiniMa.
In the Columbia river counties tlv

tliimHjge by hot weather was great.
There is much real good wheat in

.Uillifim. Morrow and Sherman emm-- I

ties, but the percentage Is much he.
low normal. In Sherman county
there was also a greater planting of
spring wheat than normal. but the
prospects there are considered w i th-

ing 1 per cent of a year ago. In
I'matllla county, the banner wheat
sectlon of Oregon, the outlook is i

hud ly mixed. Around Kcho. the sit-

uation is not Xood; it is within n
fraction of normal In the Pilot
Rock country and is damaged per-
haps per cent from the ordinary
year around Athena end on the I'ma-
tllla reservation proper Further
east, up toward Weston and around

(Continued from Pane S.

I'KTKOORAD. July 19. The Rus-
sians have captured Novics as the re-

sult of night attacks. Due to heavj
losses, the Russian withdrew from
the eastern end of the village where
two enemy attacks were repulsed. It
Is officially stated. Tuesday we cap.
tured three machine gun and 250
prisoner.

. Germans win and Ijotv.
"PAItlS. July IS.r-Oer- troops

last night attacked the front a half
mile east of tiauchy and succeeded
in penetrating the first lin- - of
French trenches. The French, hut id
the enemy back by a counter-attac- k

at daybreak.

STRIKES TIE UP

I

8KATTI.J3. July 19. Employers
have practically conceded and union
officials declared the strike has tied
up the Washington lumber industry.

J. G. Brown, president of the In-

ternational Shingle Weavers- - Union,
declared 2000 men were out The
lumbermen's defense committee ad-

mitted the tactics of the unionists
were winning.

All the big mills here are tied up
The few mills throughout the state
mill operating1 9s running short
handed. A number of mills still run-
ning will probably soon be forced to
hut down because the supply of

logs is running low. The logmen'
strike cut off the supply.

rnRTIAM). July 19. I. W. W.

headounrters posted a bulletin de.
elating 4VO0 men were striking in
Washington. Idaho and Montana.
The lumber industry in thoe ,t;Ut s
is tied up. they declared.

RTTTR. July 19. A sympathetic
I. W. W, strike, scheduled at noon
today, failed completely.

MOVE STARTED
TO PAVE ROAD
To have the portion of the State

Hospital road lying within the city
limits paved so as to insure the pav-
ing of the remainder of the road by
the state Is the object of a moe
now on here. The matter was
brought hefore the council last ev-

ening by Ieon "ohen and this morn.
ing a t 'ommerclal flu It managers' j

meeting was held for the puri'oso of
giving assistance to the council in
worklne out the problem. A Joint i

committee from the council and
Commercial Cluh will take the mat- -

ter up with the property owners af-

fected this afternoon.
The hospital road is three tenths

of a mile long within th city con-
fines and the cost of paving that dis-
tance will be $4000. It N und.'rstooi
the property owners are willing to j

bear a rrt of the expense hut feel
it would be confiscatory to fasten nil j

the expense upon them.
It Is said that tf the road t the

hospital can be surfaced ther wil1
he a good chance of extend in the
mad to Rietfi, during the year.

FIFTY ARE ALREADY

SIGNED UP TO TAKE

SPEED 'EM UP TRIP

Fifty local people hae fl1read sign-
ed np for a junket to I a iJ ramie for
the Spe d 'Km l"p program on Sun-
day and it is probable that at least
two carloads 'of Pendleton tans will
iiuiKh the trip over on that day to en- -

Joy the benefits of the 1 ex- -
hihition. The party is to leave on
train No. 6. at T:ZO .Sunday morning,
I turning t he party will reach home
:.t midnight the same day.

A fare of one and a third for the
round tri? has been made bv the O--

It & N. and all local people desir.
iitu to uo Htc asked to sign up in

so proper aecoin niodn t ions mat
be made. !. I Druke hat Hi, list.

COUNCIL ASKS FULLER DETAILS

ON PROPOSED LIGHTING CONTRACT

German Agents, Well Supplied

With Money Cause Serious

Outbreaks Against Provis-- .

ional Government.

MARTIAL LAW IS DECLARED

PHTRjOOUAI. July 1 . Th
shooting here ended late today. The
government la arreinlnit all mutt,
neera. Minholnl Lnlne. airltator.
chanced with being a Oerman py. la

a fugitive An extraordinary asHiin
of the eahlnet council conaldered
trnnnferrlnir the government to Mob-co-

The army chief of atatf an-

nounced evidence waa obtained show-
ing l,enlne wan a regularly accredit-
ed Oerman agent. ent by trie Ger.
man ataff to the alxth army front to
discredit the provisional government.

It la aaaerted. la aupplled
with Oerman money from the Stock-

holm Herman legation. Three aerl-ou- a

outbreake agalnat the provisional
government are reported, thla week.
Oerman money nnd agent being j

largely blamed.
Theae demonHtratlona may be re-

sponsible for the cabinet counclla
consideration to transfer the govern
lnenfa bualni-a- to Moscow where
disturbing elemenaa are leea likely to
interfere.

The UiwHlan army staff declare!
Maximlliat waa the leader nnd Ko.
caloaky the real chief of the Oerman
agents In Russia. He hni) a credit of
two million rouble, approximately a

million dollar, in the Petrogrart
1unk. . ' l

Martial !

Street disorder reuniting In the
proclamation of martial Jaw in d

are apparently the result of
Minister of War Kerensky'a disband-nien- t

of eveml conipaniea because
thi refused to fiulit.

tale Monday niKht a number ol
these soldiers, fully armed, atagml a
deinoiiHtratton on the street. They
were joined with nearly 4""u men
iihovo the age of 40 who refused the
military discharge of Kereiiaky.

Ijit.T in the night a motor machine
pun detachment paraded the streets.

C. 0. GREENE HERE

TO TAKE CHARGE Of

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

C. B. Greene, of the employment
service of the I'nlted State Immigra-
tion bureau, arrived here this morn-
ing and is now in charge of a Pen.
dleton federal employment office in
the room on Main street formerly oc-

cupied by the Specialty Grocery and
i.t.r hv thn Red cross soliciting
committee. Mr. Greene Is to be hi
personal charge of tne office and the
plume number is 597.

The government office will serve
as an Impartial clearing house for
both employer and employe. All
people wishing to secure worker are
asked to register their wnnt with
the office. Men wanting work are
asked to do the same and when thev
do the position open will be made
Known to them.

Mr. Greene come here from Hood
Tliver where he handled the Hoou
Itlver office with great success dur-
ing the fruit season. It Is said that 50
per cent of the work at Hood Klver
waa handled through the government
office, this being the third year an
office has Wen maintained there.

JULY WHEAT AT
$2.40 AT CLOSE

('HlCAtHi. July (Special to the
Kj.Ht Preuonittn t - UiiiiKt of wheat
Irirrs today:

Open. Hinh. CI, .'

Jnlv 2 29 12.42 J2.2B $2. 4ft

Sept. $1.0614 12.10 $2.0(ii 12. .0

Nti when! tnidlin? In r.irtl:ni1. ,

rs HwnHhijr nmrrnnient nctinn.

HERO .

FELLS COYOTE WITH

Qr.E MIGHTY SWIPE

Gunner Peterson, local concrete
worker and former te league
player, haa Just demonstrated that he
is in big league class when it comes ts
pegging a ooyote between the eyes
with a rock. A few days ago Peter-
son and William McGarrigle were
fuming on upper McKay creek where

i tne incident happened. The men had
j built a fire to cook supper in the eve-
nlng when they heard a disturbance
among some cattle near by. A coyote
was after the stock and a few min-

utes later he appeared at the camp
making straight toward Peterson.
Picking up a large rock the latter
tave tne intruder the once over and
with all his force slammed the coy-

ote directly between the eyes. The
coyote dropped to the ground and a
few more blows put him oat of ex-

istence. The actions of the coyote
convinced the two men the animal
had rn hies and hence they ra rejoic
ing at the fact Peterson's baseball
arm was in good shape for defensive
work.

X"rTiF8 TO mUBrat.
JOHN'ffTOV Pa... July i. ifr-m-

TopmkliM confeswrt he murder of
Mr. and Mrs. .Fdmund . UnmPliri.-- s

and their son. Fdmund. Junior.
Tompkins made a clear break of the
killing before hi attorney ami iin-t- jr

official.

Madison street from Jackson to Wil-sco- n

and a petition for grading Wil-s- n

street between Madison and
Bush was allowed. The first and sec-
ond resolutions for the paving of Ash
street from Court to Alta were pass-
ed: likewise the first and second reso
lutions for paving College street be-

tween Court and Water.
The city surveyor reported that the

sewer laterels
had "been completed and final payment
to the contractor was ordered. A

problem concerning privnte curbs and
cutters on Kast Webb street was left
to the city attorney.

The VVorthham show made appli-
cation for use of the hitching lock In
the east end of the town and for th
closing during the show of CiaJ
street. The petition was granted on
condition the company show the
property owners on Clay street to be
in favor of the move.

Keener Bonds iM Uejcvted
Pids for the $12. OOtt sewer bonds

were opened but nl' bids were reject-
ed as being not sufficiently favorable
to the city. It is probable the city
will construct the septic tank by ase
of current funds or by warrant in-

debtedness.

tendent to let him attach to this hy-

drant, but the superintendent an I

the other members of the hoard,
claim they are not permitted to al-

low this.
Vow. is there anything wntnt with

the board, or is the city at fault for
not giving the board proper author-
ity, or am I. a citizen of Pendleton,
wrong in asking for this water

I am willing to pay for thin water
and am not asking it for nothing. I

told the gardening committee last
spring I would raie a garden snd
give it to other peopte which I hav"
h en doirff tv.t it fir profit
to imv It at a1! II .:. Wf KTH

WHEAT CROP IN THREE PACIFIC

NORTHWEST STATES EXPECTED TO

REACH VALUE OF $108,000,000
At the council meeting last evening

the long pending subject of ia
contract with the Pacific

Power & LiKht company came up for
tentative consideration. The arrange-
ment desired by the company whs
partially presented by Councilman
John Vaughan. submitting proposals
for a three, five and 10 year contract.

Tlie counciliiten asked for a more
complete explanation of the proposed
contract and arranged for a meeting
with lr. V. W. Vincent, local manager
o fthe Pacific Power Co.. in

order to get a more thorough state-
ment as to terms, etc. No formal ac-

tion on the subject was taken last
evening aside from arranging for this
con ference.

The application of R. Alexander for
permit to erect a Vorrugated iron coal
shed in rear of his store was referred
to the fire committee.

An ordinance was missed providing
for the mirehase of POO feet of fire
hose at a cost of Kr, cents per toot.

Putlog lacI.
The first and second resolutions for

the paving of Cosbie street were pass-

ed. Also the ordinance for a contract
for the puving of Perkins street. Au-

thority was given for the grading of

BY HYMAN H. COHEN.
(Written for the United press.)
I'OKTUAND, July 18. Aside from

the other grain crops the production
of wheat alone in the three Pacific
northwest etute toduy indicates a
total value of 1 08,000,000 compared
with an estimated vaue of $75,000,-00- 0

of. the 1910 crop in the same
sections.

Many more millions of dollars will
be added to the grand total value o(
the northwest cereal crop by oats

nd which promise to show
umiHual value.

While the Kenonil cereal crops of
th three states will be somewhat be-

low that of the bumper production of
1916. atill Oreffon. Idaho and Waah-itiKto- n

jtiowern are promised a far
greater num for their year's labor
than ever before known. In fact this
much it already assured.

The tutal wheat crop of the three
northwest Htntes was (treat ly curtail-e- d

ly the protracted dry weaher.
June nnd July of hit year are the
drest known to the Interior for
many yearn, despite the long extend-
ed cold and rainy apell in the Hprina

I'n.ps Hufi'ered rather severely for
thla reason. Had the bulk of the
plan (I uk of wheat been done In the
fall and winter mouths, the 1917
crop ttituation would have been ma-
terially chaned production reach-In- ?

record figures.
Italtil'alJ 0uM Have saved Much.
Oregon, Id.tho and Washington

.ire exsentlully fall wheat growing
neotim.-- . At hast Call planting Ken.

produceH a far ureal er aver-atf- e

per acre than the nprtn wheat:
this beinr due entirely to the fact
that the Interior which grows most of
the grain usually pns shy of mols-tur-

if the crop is extremely late
shown during the present season,

iliert Is nim-- liMUcer of the spring

GARDENS BURN WHILE WATER
RUNS TO WASTE SAYS WRITER

Pendleton. Ore Ju
Kditor Kast oregonian

What is the matter with oi w.iter
system? There are gardens in end le.

ton burning up for want of water.
and thousands f gallons of water go- -

ing waste eery day that mttiht be
use1 mvp these gardens if any- -

body had the authority let the
people USe tt.

The people w ere encouraged to
plant garden thia last spring and the
writer was one that did this and his
garden is burning up with a fire hy-

drant ithin irt feet of it. Applica-

tion has len made to the superin


